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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems

Suitable grazing methods for the Stipa bungeana grassland in Southern Ningxia foothills
W ang Jin‐hua ,Zhang bin‐yu ,Dai Cheng j iang ,Shi Shouding
N ingx ia G rassland Station ;Y inchuan 750001 ;China ,E‐mail :nxw ang7905＠ 126 .com

Key words : pasture utilized ,grazing intensity ,grazing ban ,grazing uncontrolled ,rotation grazing on an area basis
Introduction After a grazing ban on a hilly mountain pasture in Southern Ningxia for ３ years ,improvements were shown to haveoccurred in the ecology of the local environment . However in order to utilize grassland resources ,long‐term grazing bans are nota preferable option . Guyuan City in Ningxia has many hills and mountains and grazing has always been an important part ofagriculture in the area [ １ ,２ ] . Additionally ,it is questioned whether a grazing ban can be more beneficial to the ecology of agrassland than reasonable grazing . Investigation is required to highlight potentially better grazing management methods forgrassland ecology whilst increasing farmer income .
Materials and methods An experimental area covering ５２１ .７ hm２ was set up in pasture hills in Yuanzhou district ,Guyuan city .The experimental area was divided into eight plots by a fence . The grazing treatments included a grazing ban throughout theentire year ,no grazing during the warm season and grazing in cold season ,grazing uncontrolled throughout the year ,androtational grazing on an area basis throughout the year . Three grazing intensities (０ .５３ ,０ .８７ ,１ .２ hm２

／ sheep unit ) were setup . The ratio of sheep placed into each treatment plot was designed to match that of a standard grazing sheep flock . Rams were
put into the sheep flock at a male : female ratio of １ :１５ . Grassland ground coverage and the existing volume of grass ,and themass ratio of high‐quality and low‐quality forage were measured in the middle of March and August ( Wang Shiping ,etal . ,
１９９８ ) . Ten ewes with markers were weighed every ４５d . The number of ewes annual estrus ,pregnancy rate ,the lambing rateand the rate of twins were recorded . Lambs were weighed when they were born and again at １‐month of age . A cost‐benefitanalysis was done at the end of the year .
Results During the grazing period ,the average weight gain for the treatment which allowed sheep to graze over the whole yearwas １ .９ ～ ４ .２ times the weight gain for the treatment in which sheep grazing only in cold season . The rate of estrushybridization ,lambing rate and the rate of twins of sheep grazing in whole year was ３４ .２％ ,１００ .８％ and ４６ .７％ higher ,respectively ,than that of sheep grazing in pen . The average annual net income per sheep grazing over the whole year was ７ .５３times of that of sheep which were reared in a pen . Average existing pasture volume and good pasture of meadow for rotation
grazing on three plots were ４６ .７１％ and ４３ .１９％ higher than that of meadow for free grazing in autumn . Under different
grazing intensities ,all pasture capacity and existing good pasture capacity of meadows in autumn was ０ .５３ and ０ .８７ hm２ / sheepunit ,respectively ,in ２００５ . This shows that a low grazing intensity is beneficial for pasture vegetation grow th . In late grazing
period ( June １‐Aug ３１) ,total weight gain and daily weight gain of sheep under low grazing intensity (１ .２ hm２ / sheep unit) andhigh grazing intensity ( ０ .５３ hm２ / sheep unit ) was ６ .４５ kg ,７０ .８８g and ３ .４kg ,３７ .３６g respectively . This shows that low‐intensity grazing can be more beneficial to sheep than high‐grazing intensity . The regression equation between different grazingintensities and the existing mass of autumn pasture : y ＝ ５５６ .１ ＋ ３８ .３x ,r ＝ ０ .９６ . The regression equation between different
grazing intensity and number of grazing sheep per hectare : y ＝ ２ .６４２‐０ .１０４１７x ,r ＝ ‐０ .９７６ . For the purpose of protecting
grassland vegetation and improving stockbreeding production efficiency ,it摧s concluded through the intersection of dual linearregression ,that the suitable grazing intensity of grassland is ０ .７６ hm２ / sheep unit . Compared with grazing uncontrolled ,theaverage existing masses of all pasture and fine pasture on autumn grassland for rotation grazing were ４６ .７１％ and ４３ .１９％higher respectively ; the average height and coverage rates of main pasture was １１ .１１％ and ７ .６９％ higher respectively ; duringthe grazing period ,weight gain ,lamb birth rate and twin lamb birth rate were １ .５５kg ,１２ .５％ ,１６ .６７％ higher ,respectively .
Conclusions By comprehensive analysis it摧s concluded that rotation grazing on an area basis is currently the most suitable grazing
practice for mountain pastures near Guyuan City . In this region ３‐４ summary rotation grazing system can be implemented .
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